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ih t Lumpeaud' rocks 4miid ia m retovedran i
to admit of somethîing 'like regular progresd orsébaek .T

barren afforded an excellt il-ustratiol cf Ie spperiarityaIW on

un fot, over mî'ounted force, in hmanyscenes o wùrfare. A h&nd

of mien could easily move oàver. the mzy surface, bafiling ad

separating nd destoÿingthe squiadrun of war orses and thÏ

encuiiibered riders Rut hat 'd %h phts Earopea
auglter to do with that solitary scenei? The ildianund the

meiller perhaps metithre in deadly conflitt, bu it ws far reove
r'om athechivalry F rank or Hun,'and bhoughts df their arrûy
raine inappropriktely to the gazer. The dignity and interest 'f

.Ile wild arose fron the bold yet harmonious disposition of land,
ind water, and verdure, and 'cloudy cnnopy, according to nature's

.working,--.and not froi.the.history oi man'.s ruel, and often co.
cemnptibie,. struggles.

Rolla,;ho had been somewiat in the rear, beating about among
,he fera and heath, now came bounding along the path where the
horses moved at a steady pace, and '.passing his master' wheeled
.round, and utared backward vith an expression of solicitude and
aiarr. Reynall looked hastily over hiashîoulder, and clecking hie
*steed, ejaculated, "They come atiast." Lucy changed to almiost
deadly palennss, .vhile Eben and Juliarode hastily up.

Lucy, love, ride .forward with your attendant, and let rfe
break the.first rash if this interview. You need not go much in

adviace, as your presence nay Le necessar.y,-or, it may be th t.
,our flight must be urgod,-a few minutes will teIl."

Lucy obeyed mechanically, with 'feelings wilch foreblade
speach. r

Well Eben," said Reynali., as the females left theirprotectors,
".we will have this out now. Do not letthemn pasa you, that's all,

-dot'you take the old itan under your care,-while I will look

after my particular friend ; I exptct the second is Osburn. "

Fronth e ime Ithe dog directed attention to the rear, a couple of

4igures on horseback, could be seen, urging violently, along tie
marrow path of the barren,-and the tramp of the pursuers on the
more rockzy parts of the ronds, could now be heard distinctly.

Elien, inîvoluntarily, phiced bis hand to his breust, and felt that
his hunting'knife wavs in its proper position, while he swung round

lie riflewhichtrás suspended across his back, anu4 throwing ithe

Marrei over his left arn, held theîtock with his right hand.

Replace the ride," satdfeynall, ' and never mind your

knifii 'We mîoîut ahave any flghting except in self defence,-

ndIdnh kth eyldrive us ta ai lMind nio%, and do as

m thapursuers were îhunderîng downi on the pnrty

ini±c -ILtd tareceîe tin nd thy wee decred
( ilark -tarid Oa-trn L' former lover <mdRyil

fly>ali plaed h~ borse obliqnely, at n rnarrco a nd rocky bend
in ie pîuh,<md Eben dcing the sate, they blocied up the pu'ssage'
Luey aud ier atterdait lingtered about apistol shat Iheadd

Clear the road, ruilan,'' said Clarkson, as lie bore dow"

wil t al t impetas wibich thejaded horse and rugged path would

dimtit of.

Pull up," said Reynaill, as bis face and whole forn became

unusually excited, "or your foundered nags und yourseiveé wil

inak rougi acquaintance with iliese rocks. i wont leava the

road without knowing why, for any numn. Ruffians indeed.! why

do yo corne tiltiing down on us in tis manner, tvitd your rifles

in hand, like a cou ple of shimaelites ?''

"Comle old man" said Eben, as the horses ofthe pursuerswere

arnot brought to a stand still by the èircumstanèes,' and as the

whole moved slowly forward, the pursued stili blocking te wny,

and the others vainly endeavùuring to urge past-" Coie old mari,
if you attenipt any tricks vitiyour barker, l'il fbeat the baims out

f grey Elk-'oot there, and that vould not be convenient so far

roi the Prairie.

Withî those words the guide attracted the atteni ion ofClarkson,
while Reynalf exchanged lances of hate and deflance with.his

advancing rival.
At tilîs crisis, when a personal struggle seenied inevitable, ail

were stayed by the r:îpid advance of the femtiales. Lucy rode up,

exciaiming wiii fervor,-"' For heaven's sake forbear. Let me not

hîe the cause of more cvii. Fatiier, mn tny mother's naine I cnn-

Pire you, he putient,-Reynnll, for my sake, this once, do no

,violence." .
" I have overtaken you, disgrace to my grey lairs," exclainîed

Clarkson, "' how dure yau, degraded ais yau are, rmention your
mnother's namite ? Join mie at once, and return ta your now biasîed

" A pleasant imvitatinn," said Reynali, "a word from mne first,"

"Give way, tmsutng scoundrel !" roared Osbura, as he pre-

ed on anew.
"Back at your peri !" said Reynaii. another lime mny be

to atcco)unt for thtese epithets,-thiis is no place ta piay the Brave,

a few cool wards mnay settle the business more rapidly. Your

violence I laagh to scorn, we are lwo to twe, and couldi fiag youn
in us many mini oies, I hava ne daubt, but surely flot ini this ctom-

pay, except.needs bie."

Osborn stil pressedi an, wvhen Lucy's soft vaice was hetard

OtOVS the rnê'lee,- -

* 5t11 .k 815 P5U01a, SA 'ÂAGYCDU LÇ,-wuut rn 1naIe yuu;
Jgmeès'sburn î t thus intbrfer?6d--Ilitv»cho's4n ifis itnai Z
pgted sband, why" oyu S a iiand" Dau,

eir,ito yaur farm, anîd Jev)is;tO our puyit 4c canonly.intoiferé
wths as. rulian wvoùld; I.will not return'totheirUirio with

* '"Heard you thati?".said Reynll,-t'didtliiaot:say wvell, that
toolivwords could setule this'nas.weillae waum bIows,--at-present,
at least ?"

"es," muttered thé dreadfully exciied Osburn,'" I heard i,

-as for you Luey Clarkson I resign ail right ta any influence over
your actions, if ever I hand any,--your character lias been pro-
nouneed by your owa lips, and eart lihas no evil I would àhun
mare than that of a false feniale heart.; go, go,-no longer what
I onco respecled, go with the stranger, - and think when sorrow
comes, as itassuredly will, of this hour. Go, any point of the
heaveîs wouid furnish me with a partner more acceptable than
yon now."

Lury coloured highly, and exclaimed with mach emotion,
"Presuming fool,-what gave you this right of insult "

,Clnrlcson seemed confounded, at this turn of affair ; his blood
also mîounted hig>hly, and again ebbed tohis heart, showing the
strong einotions which stirred his saul. "This i 1oo much Osburn,"
isaid he,- Shislmy daughter y et, and your tuants and;insults
I did not , expect, and w-ill not;allow.ouÉast A of air, and gNe
license ta go !-and dare tp cloud'the girl's oiharacter,Lthisii

liber4y, and malice, which a 'aiher must not lear patiently. My
daugliter has'been untainted by a breath of SIlander, until this
liour, and lier choice of the hand of one, in preference ta that o
another, sha.lnot sobject her to it now."

Osburn was silent, his feelings passed like a stream of lava over
bis feulties,-the revulsion o baflled, atterly baffled, iove,-and
a seme of lhaving acted mnadly,--choked his utterance, if any fit-
ting words could bi fand for the occasion.

"Comie on, Sir, vith us,'' said R.eynall, '' and ail will end
happly."

Ciarkson feult, in a moment, that the step proposed,was the ony
wise one under circumstantces, and he appenred ta inimediately
acquiesc. The horses were already put in notion, and the lun-
happy Osburn, turned to retrace lits stops, when Clarkson called
after him, and 'rade raipidly up.

Os-oarn," said lie, vehemently, '! forgive my warmth, I sym.

pathise'with you,I laient iht ve shotild part otlier' thati irtends
but Lyour nguagrdd expressions gaded 'me " toextr'eity For
give me,-giv' ourthand, ~ou will getrefugeby diverg ger

a. iew nile's,,on the first bLîdie pait tthe'tright.

The ife'wnrni friendsînow shà ok hlandsas if thev were nev

sIiaoiuIl pa'rt as enemnies.

1 Iforgive freel," said Osburn, "' I acted 'iiprope'rly, and I
feel, if I were in ioar situation. I mighît hav Jdone as you have. Iti

niattors not, however, great changes, have occùrred ain ashort ime,
-miy feelings have all taken another course,-I am no, longer
what I was an liour since. Farewell, farewell.''

Tlie solitary niai turned once more ta his road, seelking the
Prairie with altered feelings indeed,-and the group of travehlers,
rnoving in an opposite direction, liastened forward. The setting1

sun gave warning of approaching shades, and the cheerful roafs ai7

men's dwelhings, proiising the comforts ni society, marked the!

distant horizon. It was- lighted with a streaai of lingering beauty,j
brigit andalluring, like the anticipated pathl of the lovers, who
found circimstances thus anelir'ate and smooth before tbem,-
and whose hearts rose buoyant to the scenes or existence.

To be continued.

.Sxcassions.-Our congregationaid 1, at Slictkville, coui-
tainedamost powerful and united body it.was. Wel, there came
a split once on the election of an elder, and a body of the upper
crust foliks separated and went off in a huff. Like most folks
that separate in temper, they laid it all to conscience : found out
ail at once they had been adrift afore aill their lives and jined ano-
therchurch as different from our'm in creed as chalki is from'
cheese ; and ta show their humility, hooled on to the poorest con-
gregation in the place. Well, tie rminister was quite lifted up in
the stirrups whfn he saw these folksjime him ; and to' show hie
zeal for then the next Sunday, h looked up at the gallery to thel
riiggers, and, said lie, I beg you won't spit down any mare on the
isie se.ais, for there be gentlemen here now, Gist tara your

liends, niy sable friends, and Iet go over your shoulders. Man-
ners, iny brothers, nianners before backery. Well, the niggers
seceded; they said il was an infringemnent an their rights, on their
privilege of spittin', as freemniéi, vhere they liked, hoaw thîey liked,

andi wvhen they' liked, sud the>' quit in a body.-Sam Slick.

Leigh Hluai was nsked by' a lady, at dessert, if he woaukd not
venture oui an orange ? "Madam, I shauld be happy ~a de so, but'
Iarnafraid I should tuml.e'à."

Sir Johîn Collier, the miser, used ta retrnn tharnks tint he had.
been bora an the twenty-minth of Febrnary, becaue theu he only[
kep his birthday every faurth year. I

'py urnyngwviguc ana e eurt
War'e rdod,0i>'O himprisanedriverj

Wlthro e'-tinderb¾irebVn'd

Strong gita thedoors andwiadows battorsd
As theyvould'b'urst Our homesteads ln

And oldlIndwellers, alrinîking,trembloed
At the powerful tempest's g'ltn.

The strecets wers, silent as at-midulaht,
Save when tha wiad, withi ea-ikorar,

Daslîed past the rocking walls,amnd vanished

Then Silence kept Uitem mis beibro.'

Block clnuds,ivthwatery burdenstladenj
Drove-darkenigtnoondafy as they wentI

And thon the dayliIghtshonea mmoment
'From ou the coid, groy firmament.j

Never did Winterlook more sterniy,
Bpeak iinare sternl'y, tbrouglt:hlp.torçitu

. "Ah, Mani,'>crled l;s'nû'this dre!ar~ t season;'
should have alieartihai uhlies and warimst '

I sat m by my,fre, brhglît burning,
And thioiuglit, with'pUty,'oithe Poor,

Down eowering fram tho cold ln corners,
Perlshing ait the' ri'éh man's doar.. <

I heard inen leg, and mon deny them,
With hliarts by sellf.hpxrudence'churled
0' O God there'stoo much' ofth'Inhumai c

Still working in ttis human world "M

Liko ivaves ofair, thegusta roled onward,
And tell like sea-waves on theshore;

And titen a iuîsithed and solemn silence
'lie streets aihousesslmibered o'er.

No shouta were lheard orchildren pIa&inF;
The wandcring dogs lay sivierlng'down

And Wli'ter, like ita vengelbi Angel
That strikes unseen, swept through the Ton'w 1

SI thoiglit upon the vastes orOcean
The cry orbrave mon indepair

came in lthe bilnst, gosödiy moaning,
An'd lhuddéing crept the chling jair

criedi._ notthetAnd rocks tjteie un g

Wre hmatther od o t a it

Flpd the wld pausemain the riùsd w uds ravis4jZ
aw shriy, andly, lerrlly '

Apalper Man, iold p«raytle ,

Drgelis'dend 11mb dor the atones!

'j, ntý 'Il,

>'Ohî heur.'hlm, Hleaven I Man ill! not her himn- '.u%&
"Andi ans wer to his pitous greans !

jt.

"Lut ump thy rosi, thou GOdi aof mercy,
"Aido 11w Putriarchx Prophet's part
Strika oFt the watlr t oriswe pty
" Froni tuht dry lloreb, Man iu' lard hteari
" The poor in tihis richi la are cryng;

- Na clouds rabn manna tnow, nor qutatihs
Anl wIA should eed ith emn motsthe r mnrc
aigither deep riseres la ucatlsa

"wlen wild sea-unews, or".wllder r'aven.,s
SLong strvlngon n th stoay ground,

hr tumgering by tie lec-bound livera, ' '

Cdlie p hifr fci k l'tlhey havr found . .

sornaiou-iraliggcatrioniorw,i, . . r"

"To ttelrvnlmigniaw' a moal, , ' ~ '
4'dhall human' natures bfo nho ntan, "'

"Nor rpontdhwmi natures l ?"

la hs a tnmento meaniy reansro
"Man's mîercy t hie wrceth tuai ca;s

' Int humman tance l'or Ihun ,lty,
"Frontuxakdoi ceara-wilndy walis,

SWhere brav ae, i mIsery mpiang,
"i straly starve and prend!>y pine,

o While hie sunptîoaus Dives wallw,
"Seasual as the selIh swiFne

"Meli dawn, ot God ! heofroett curranle
"ITuai should warm tha rith mnn's hear
lreak Up tie Wnter aimis boim,
"Ti! pli>y flows thruan g every part
Oh disabuse thiis generous Peapl.
"0 la the stern chrlies orien
woWl amah ani avetrage ormiser',

Lhgigt weigh its wairds, s nd sieep sgcagjen

rOh Charty', thou Narihrni Vrtu.
"oh lovtan ilty of iheeerp

leevolincime tin grîo'ulgver,
"with ever-open aend nsd' den

o Huliseiod rtuesborn oif Hoen
Andi hm wvla taugbt the Christan plana hevne a nde nd-der

Ar ce, yecVunez.srmftnlstlaa,,


